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The AsToniAX guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any

published on the Columbia river.
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CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER Once year supplies are taken

these stations, also time
O V" D A "Tj O time as additional articles are re--

OJL.- - quired.

The Advance hears that a 820,000
hotel is to built at Ocean Park.

The Misses Carruthers
their photograph gallery
Shuster.

sold
to H. S.

Commencing to-da- the barber
shops of this city will close every Sun-
day at 12 o'clock.

One Cathlamet firm has shipped 175
tons of dressed sturgeon eastward
since January 1st.

Boxes for the lecture at the opera
house next Tuesdav evening, for sale
at tho Now York Novelty store.

In tho police court yesterday, before
Judge Jewett, L. Brown was found
guiltv of indecent exposure and fined

There will services in tho Swedish
church to-da- v at 10-3- a. jr., and at
750 r. n., to which Swedes are

In the Congregational ehurcli lo-d- a

at 11 a. m. the text will k? "I gi
(John, xxi 3.) At 7:30 v.

m. Theme: "Dyspepsia."

The exercise at the Catholic church
this morning will Ik? of unusual inter-
est, owing to the presence of Arch-
bishop Gross and the confirmation of
twenty young ladies.

The Vancouver Register say.s Geo.
uas crew men cvm.Ulinffmaking soundings and examining the (

ut'U ui vuiiuuuiii unit
place for the new Union Pacific rail-
way bridge.

The Astoria Athletic association will
hold a regular meeting at rooms

evening, at eight o clock,
to install officers, receive
and transact other business.
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Kane Olney is around again as well
as ever. He has had a miraculous ex-

perience, one that is rarelj' duplicated.
A man have his skull broken, a por

.niu
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of.

Friday afternoon while hoisting the
machinery for the steamer R. P. El-
more at U. P. dock, case of fit-

tings was dropped overboard. At low
water yesterday they did not succeed
in finding it, but another trial will be
had

Six natives the land of Confuciu-- .

in the far-awa- y Orient, were yesterday
in the police court found guilty of in-

dulging in tho fumes of opium and
assessed by Judge Jewett m the sum
of tocontnbnletardsderraying lhenthe expenses c.ty Khoadea
Astoria.

Yesterday morning a man by
name of Ofe 13. Olsen while chopping
wood back of Oak Point, accidentally
lot the ax fall when it was raised,
blade striking him on the of the
head, making an ugly gash. He was
brought down on the .S'. O. Jieed, and
Dr. Estes dressed the wound.

The Daily Xornixg nlo
the most complete system of associa-
ted press report of any newspaper in
the state outside of Portland. It re-

ceives more associated press dispatches
outside of its specials, its two
contemporaries combined, aud gets
twice as much any other newspaper
in except the Oregonian.

No. one, VoL 1 of the Sunday 'Town
Talk made ite appearance last even-
ing. O. W. Dunbar is editor and Geo.
Hibhert manager and proprietor. It
is a neatly seven column folio,
and is on to a good many things that
will make mighty interesting reading
ror all ana sundry, xuo initial num-
ber makes a good showing in tho way
of news and business.

TheMorxejo Astorian of March
21st, 1S90, had a half column news
article about the transfer of the Fort
Canby garrison; all about it,
yestenlay our contemporaries
beard about transfer and gave it

news; a fair illustration of
enterprise and facilities for procuring
information three weeks after
Astokiak publishes it

Last evening just before dark a man '

and woman started to cro33 the
in a small boat, intending over
to Knappton,-si- miles distant Tho
man was very much intoxicated and
the woman but little better off. They
would evidently been swept away
by the tide, and the bystinders real-
ising this fact some men went in
a boat; brought back the inebriates

tier-wer- taken away to sleep off
eJRts of the liquor,

A son was born to Mrs. "Wallace at
Kalanss last Tuesday. The child was
well and strong, but there was open-
ing at its eyes, the skin completely
covering this portion of face. The
cause was this: When the Oakes Com-
edy Company visited Kelso Wal-

lace was there and while at the hotel
was completely shocked at a "face"
made bv Ham Eades. the facial con--

toruomsi, una espeuiuu. bul--

shocked at the horrible appearance 01
lus eyes.

The "Walla "Walla Statesman says
that while some of the water com-naa- v

workaen were excavating
Samach street, at a depth of about
five feet they came upon a lead plate
oootainine an inscription roughly in- -

it thus: ify antatcopied appears . . .

ip t opj obofpr in . tingy . oum .
tg otot . hes . tatc . sma . njo .

bof il. ceo nt . hi . rds . tre . etw .

bar . ric . esa . rel . It is a
jHMile to the oldest inhaitant
as the most learned men in town, who
ami make neither head nor tailof it.
At present it idle to speculate upon
ite origin or meaning, but it appears
t be an Iadkn relic.

CeSM-aa- c&kc, ten cents, at the
CMlnimtatauTAnt.

LIGHTHOUSE MATTERS.

Capt. W W. Rhoades and the Thirteenth
Lighthouse District.

t Yesterday afternoon, on the steamer
JIanzatiita, in response to an invita-- i
tation from the commander, Capt.

t
Richardson, a representative of The
Astoriax was introduced to Capt W.
W. Rhoades. insnector the thir
teenth lighthouse district, and a the m the coming conven- -

very pleasant interview pilot- - won, ana cauea ior me nomiuauuu ui
house of the steamer. a chairman.

TiTisr, SpnfmW fl-m- inn.lv Herman nominated
fiocih ceeded Lieut. U. aa Poland, which was seconded, and he

of this district, which includes all the
lighthouses, buoys, beacons, lowers
and stakes as guides to navigation
from the southern boundary of Oregon
to the northern boundarv of Alaska

a to all
i and from to
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(Quarterly visits are made by the in
spector, and the balance of the
he is at Portland, where his office is
located. He is now on o e of these
tours but has delayed for several
days on account of the rough weather
outside. The steamer is a
vessel, Capt. Bichardson is a thorough
mariner, and Capt. Bhoades is an old
and experienced naval officer, but
many of tho lights and are so
situated that they cannot be

in a rough sea, hence the delay
here.

There are about seventeen light-
houses, one of the best of which is
that on cape Hancock, aud is a fixed
white light on the top of a
conical tower which is forty
feet high, and can be seen at night
21?. miles. It is in the state of "Was-
hington the mouth of the Columbia
river. Cape Blanco station, on the
extreme westerly point of Cape Or-for- d,

near the southern boundary line
of Oregon, is also a similar light to
the one already described and visible
the same distance, or even a mile far- -
ther, as it is at the top of a tower fifty
fcet high, tho base of which is two

i hundred feet above the sea.
When it is considered that there are

hundreds of spars, buoys, stakes and
lanterns in the district, including all
those in the Columbia, "Willamette
and other rivers, and Puget sound, it
is no that Captain Bhoades
thinks that he should another
lender besides the Jfanzanita, as there
is more than that steamer can attend
to. The coast line is 14,600 miles in
length, a vast expanse for one steamer
to travel over continuously, aud sup- -

A. a oi ul utk j needed, as well
amt resct a1 ,ost bnoys
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Captain Bhoades led the way to tho
cabin where his wife was cosily seated
in tho comfortable social hall,her work
basket beside her, sewing hand,
while over her head in a handsome

. j cage a she had
Ireport. lwlve ycar .md ac

- i ..it i..
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as

as

and

tho

as

had

or

uuiujnuiiiu. uti tin uui uaiuin
this country aud foreign lands.
Though the silver threads are promi
nent in her hair, and sho is not
afraid to say that her fiftieth
birthday is close at hand. Mrs.
Bhoades is genial, happy woman,

tion oi me unim iromme im iu.-.-i, inrpreslinrr

the

the

m conversation, re
markably ,well informed, exceedingly
affable, thoroughly familiar with all
topics of interest, and eminently
American in her ideas arid tastes.
She is perfectly at home on shipboard,
generallv accompanying her husband
on his official trips, and is lady
every way fitted as companion to
the genial captain, being fino
specimens of those young hearted
people who never or when
the years keep crowding on, grow old
gracefully.

As soon as the weather is more
settled, thev sail north on the 2Ian- -
zanita, visiting all the stations in thatS10, direction relnrn herc an(1 loof the ofgovernment PortlamL c L is active
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grow old,

and energetic, aud will endeavor to
maintain evervthingin his district in a
creditable manner.

The Itoscnc Clal.

Any entertainment which is free is
always well atteuded, and the meet-
ings of the above named club are cer-
tainly no exception to the rule. They

. are alwavs pleasant aud an excellent
AST01UA UaS lnca nllnn.l T.ocf nronrr

the

out

the

ep ow.
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there was the usual full house, and in
addition to the nsual business session,
there were recitations by Misses Jen-
nie Curtis and Carrie Dunbar; reading
by Miss Annie Hartwig, instrumental
music by Mrs. Osbnurne and an ad-

dress by Bev. G. W. Graunis. Four
signed the pledge. Tho program com-
mittee for next meeting are Mrs. Kron-quis- t,

Miss Page and R S.

Minstrel n I.i C:celanil.

Cleveland's Minstrels drew a good
house to Music Hall last evening.
The usual marches, monologues, songs
and dances were enjoyed, and the
show had many novel features some-
thing devoutly to be wished in the
minstrelsy of The night
scene iii Venice was attractive, and
the work of the Japanese jugglers
was a reminder of Barnum's too
many-ringe- d circus, and just, as en-

tertaining. This part of the program
was well worth the price of admission,
and it was heartily applauded again
and again. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Fine Stock of Furniture.

The finest and most complete stock
of furniture in the city is nt Chas.
Heilborn's. Itcomposses all that is
new in the line of furniture and house
furnishing goods. Both stories are
full of elegant designs m massive bed-
room sets, parlor sets, lounges, mirrors,
easy chairs, etc. Tho carpets, rugs
and linoleums are exhibited in a stylo
and supply that makes selection a
matter of taste, so great is the stock.
All who like to see a fine stock of fine
goods are invited to call at the old
stand, Chas. Heilborn's, and examine
the stock.

The Young's river delegates to the
Democratic county convention are
C. R. Sorenseu, Jno. "Warnstaff, T.
Corbet t and Devereaux.

An; Here to Stnj.
Shanahan Bros, are a permanent fix- -

ture, and not here on a visit.

Uw Astoria.
New Astoria has been on the market

twenty-thre- e days. More genuine sales
made and better prospects than any
city in the .Northwest Keep
j'our cje open. Everything is arranged
ann active work will oe coinmencen

jfrsved, in an unknown tongue, though ( ten days at New Astoria

well

is

in

the lastallmcHt PlaH.
E. J. Ford & Co. desire to notify those

who have applied to purchase lots in
New Astoria, and could not on account
of terras asked, that for their accommo-
dation they have set apart a limited
number of the less desirable lots to be
sold on tho installment plan, at S25 cash
and $10 per month thereafter until paid
for.

Do You Like a Geect Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. H.

Cooper's. lie will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

DEMOCRATIC PKIMARY.

Short. Seivno and So Far Successful.

The Democrats of the city assembled
at Libertv hall last evening, and were
called to order at 7:40 p. m. by George
No! and, acting chairman of the county
central committee, who stated that
they were assembled for the purpose
of selecting 3i delegates to represent

county
in the

ano. Wise George
Sebrec insnector

staunch

stations

wonder

M.

m

Oh

then put the motion to vote, and Mr.
Noland was unanimously chosen as
chairman.

C. J. Trenchard nominated Herman
Wise for secretary and he was unan-
imously elected.

On, motion of C. J. Trenchard it was
voted that the chair appoint a com-
mittee of seven to suggest 34 names
for delegates, and report as soon as
possible.

The chairman appointed as such
committee Geo. Bowe, Capt J. E.
Campbell, Capt B, Lanfare, . Z.
Ferguson, Bichard Welcome, Isaac
Bergman and E. H Brodie.

On motion of C. J. Trenchard it was
voted that a reces3 of fifteen minutes
be taken in order to give the commit-
tee time to select delegates.

Promptly on time tho committee
retried, recommending the following
names for delegates:

J. H. Smith, C. B. Thomson, Geo.
Noland, B. Gallagher, Ed Hallock,
Sam Olsen, Chas. DeFrance, Joe Pins-chowe- r,

W. C. Pohl, Jacob Gustafson,
T. G. Boelling, J. E. Ferguson, Martin
Olsen, B. Van Dusen, John Kopp, A.
W. TJtzinger, F. E. Wright, Alex Hol-ma- n,

Ed Hughes, Joe Gardina, John
Stephenson, Leo Noe, W. Enberg, J.
E. Campbell, P. A. Trallinger, Wm.
Bock, Harry Woods, H. B. Hobson,
Bichard Welcome, Thos. Logan, Chas.
P. Zigler, S. Danzigcr, Bobt Christie
and Peter Martin.

On motion of S. Danziger it was
voted to adopt tho report of the com-
mittee, and tho above named thirty-fou- r

are to bo furnished with creden-
tials as delegates to tho county con-
vention, by the chairman and

On motion of C. J. Trenchard it was
voted that tho county convention be
called for Thursday, May 1st, to nom-
inate a ticket for county officers.

Announcement wais made that the
county convention would meet in this
city next Friday, to select seven dele-
gates to the state convention.

On motion of Alex Sutton it was
voted to adjourn sine die and at 8:05
p. m. the meeting was adjourned.

It was a short session, but the ob-

jects of tho meeting were accom-
plished, and a remarkable unanimity
of sentiment was manifested, every
vote being unanimous except on the
motion to adjourn, and to this there
was one dissenting voice, evidently
that of some good brother who desired
the love feast to longer continue, as he
thought it was a pity to so quickly
separate such a happy company.

Shortly after midnight Mr. Hallock
stated that his name was used with-
out his permission and that he was not
a delegate to the convention.

Probate

IN THE COI'RTS.

liuMtipv;. Land
Divorce Ca8P.

Suits Ami

There was but little probate busi
ness yesterday. In the case of the es
tate oE .Elizabeth Brown, deceased,
the final account was filed, and set for
a hearing on tho 16th of May.

In the case of the estate of Abram
Jackson, deceased, a petition for sale
of personal property was allowed and
the annual account was filed.

Papers were filed for four suits in
the circuit court, one being for posses-
sion of land, and three for dissolution
of the matrimonial bonds in two of
which the wives are plaintiffs and in
the other tho husband is tired or the
conjugal yoke.

C. 1L Thompson sues Theodore
Broemser et aL to recover possession
of lots seven and eight in block eighty,
McClure s Astoria.

Emily Handlem was married in
Astoria, December 27, 18S1, to Joseph
H. Handlem and now applies for
divorce on the ground of cruel and
inhuman treatment, and threats
against her life.

Giacobina and John Zuuinovich
were married in Trask, Austria, April
1, 1883. They now have two children
and Giacobina wants the children,
but has no further use for John, as
she claims he has been cruel to her,
turned her out of home July 27, 18S6,
and refuses to welcome her again to
the family mansion.

John E. and Aurora W. Piilmquist
commenced their matrimonial career
at Bjorneburg,l inland, September 1G,
1875, but since then, by legal enact-
ment, the family name has been
chauged to the more euphonious one
of Palmer, aud now John Palmer
wishes the fetters severed which bind
him to Aurora, as ho claims she is
very naughty, addicted to intemper-
ance and has often violated one of the
ten commandments which prohibits
adultery. She is too naughty entire
ly, and very crnel, so John is anxious
to cut loose.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Walker expects to remain at
Fort Canby.

F. H. Poindexter will take the
steamer Puritan to Alaska.

Charles Hill, formerly purser of the
Lufline, is now a full-fledg- M. D.

H. Christensen returned from a
business trip to Portland last evening.

C. H. Bain returned from a trip to
California yesterday much improved
iu health.

Rev. S. M. Campbell and wife re-

turned on the S. 6", Reed last evening
from a trip to Portland.

R V. Montielh left for San Fran
cisco on the Oregon yesterday. From
there he will leave for Alaska on a
sailing vessel

The Pulpit and Ike Stage
Kcv. F. M. Shront, pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound. Kansas.
saj's: I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought 1
could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am sound and well, gaining 2G
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ers' for Consumption beats 'era all. and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
tliniicQTirl frfanfta ic tf iircrA fliom t fit.

Meals Gke f Ortfer.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

CMlimCrjkPitc.er'sCastcrij

PORTLAND PRIMARIES.

Money Freely Used in the Contest.

Last week's primaries in Portland
afforded considerable pride to the ad-

vocates of American sovereignty.
Tho following is published in the

Oregonian as the modus operandi
of affairs on the day. It is interesting
but not edifying:

More money was used in the primaries
than has ever been used in a primary
election in Oregon tefore. Lotan's
lieutenants estimate that Simon's men
spent 20,000, raised principally by as-
sessments levied upon tho poiice and
their natural allies, the gamblers aud
other hard cases, and upon prominent
aspirants for office, one of whom is
said to have put $2,500 in the sack
They say that they know of $12,000 be-
ing raised, and all the financial precincts
had not been heard from at that time.
On the other hand, tho Simon workers
charge that Lotan's men spent about
$15,000, contributed by a few city and
county officials, and men who wanted to
see iotan win. Of course, no one will
ever know exactly how much was spent,
and random estimates are so susceptible
to exaggeration.

While there is doubt as to the exact
sum spent, there is no doubt that money
was used openly and shamelessly. Both
aides were in glass houses and there was
no stone throwing. Neither dared go
into the contest without money, and
each relied upon its ability to outwork,
outcount, and, last but not least, to out-bu- y

the other. Men walked liko sheep
to the polls, deposited their ballots and
turned and received tho paltry price of
their vote3 from herders who stood
within a yard of the polling booth.

The price for votes in tho early stage
of tho primaries was $2.50. In the last
hour or two, when both sides felt confi-

dent, onlySl was paid at some places.
At a north Portland polling place a gang
of men, about ten in number, asked a
striker, -- How much?" "One dollar n
head," answered tho striker. "That is
not enough." returned tho spokesman of
the gang; "we must have $2.50." "To
h 1 with von!" replied tho striker. "We
have enough votes without you, and if
you don't want $1 you can go to .
It is too late in the day for us to pay
$250." Tho men took tho money prof-
fered. Many a man voted who had re-

ceived money from both sides.
Ward strikers were paid from $2." to

$50, The best men received $100. Some
of them were the most depraved of the
city's scum. Tho more votes they con-
trolled tho more they were paid. Satur-
day their services wore worth $100; to-

day a decent man would not accept their
services as a present.

It is that 250 Italian laborers who
do not know the principal streets of tho
city by namo voted nt polling places No.
3, South Portland. When challenged
they would say that they lived at the
Columbia hotel or tho lodging
house at tho corner of Front
and Clay. They assembled in a
house in the vicinity where they received
their $2.50. Then they were organized
in gangs of ten, and marched by a herd-
er to deposit their ballots.

"There is no use talking,' said n man
who was n prominent worker, "you can-
not carry an election without money.
Itistheonlv thing that tells with the

Opposition Line to Ihrnro.

Beginning the new
steamer Suo mi, just completed, will
make two trips a day (Sunday ex
cepted) to Ilwaco and way points.
The. boat has been thoroughly fitted
up for the comfort and convenience of
passengers. Capt. Herbert Petit is
master. The boat's headquarters will
be at the Main street wharf where she
will leave from and arrive. There will
be two trips a day, leaving Astoria nt
8 a. m. and 2:30 r. ir. See advt.

DAxcnRocs rcRG.vnvES.
A City Policeman Very TccuUar

Kxjcr!cnco.
Mineral pills nml :.astic purgatives Irrltato

t'.ie mucous ccati.i - cf the stomach and
bowcK Iu fact t!.. Ir t athartlc action is duo
to their irritation. The danger attending
their steady use Ls apparent. The new laxa-
tive principle in Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
gets its cathartic action by Increasing tho
mucous secretions and gently stimulating
the stomach. J t Is purely vegetable, does not
lose its effect, and lb afe to be taken occa-
sionally or continuously. Gus. YIdcau, the

well Vnown pollco officer of
1S2G Howard St, San Tran-cisc-

writes: Aftcrrayown
crpcrienco I firmly believe
that Joy's Vegctablo Sarsa-
parilla will cure tho most ob-

stinate cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still

talcing it and never had ray system so thor-
oughly regulated. By Incrcaslngoi diminish-
ing the dose one has absolute command over
himself with this valuable remedy."

Sugar was used as fuel by the
steamer Polynesian, of the Allan line
on her last trip, the supply of coal
having run short

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

aud painful sickness to robust health
marks an poch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
trcasiirod iu the memory ami the agrney
whereby thi good hfalih ha been at-
tained is grateful y blessed. Hence it is
that so much - lu'linl in pra'sr of Elec-
tric Hitters. So many trel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alter ttive and Tonic. If you
arc troubled with any disease, of

Liver or Stomach, of long or
short landing you will surely findie-lie- f

by ue of E'ectric Bitters. Sold at
50 c. and Si per bottle at .1, "W. Conn's
umg store.

WciuhardN IS:r.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cunts.

Fine Tabic Wlue
Delivered at 00 cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. xV line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

To the J.adics.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
the east, and has reopened her dress-
making parlors. Mie invites her old
iriends and the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices witnin
the reach of all.

TelcpheneLiodKiu House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
e'ean. Private entrance.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

EAT I. Ml
In consequence of the demand for those

beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

it" Free trial bottles at.i.w. Conn's , Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East WarrentonI
THE RAILEOAD runs through the plat,

which Is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, APRIL 12.

Ah Filed ia The County Recorder's Office
' Yeatcrday.

United States to J.D.Mc-Farlan- e,

SEK of the NW
Kofsecl2,T7N,B6 W,
4.0 acres. Patent S

Mary Gardner to F. Barker,
lots 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31,
tract 1, Case's subdn 1,000

J. L. Starr and wife to Min-
nie M. Howarter, lot 2U,

blk 3, Ocean Park 100
Minnie M. Howarter and

husband to Laura W. Grav
lot 20, blk 3, Ocean Park . 150

Harriet E. Hili and husband
to James Church, NJ of
the D L C No. 56. of F. D.
Shane, sec 35 end 36, T 8
N.B10W 300

C. S. Dow and wife to C. A.
Hungale et al, blk 19, Pros-
pect Park 500

Previously reported this
year Sl,188,904

Total to date 81,190,954

3IARIXS NEWS AND NOTES.

The revenue cutter Thos. Corwin
has gone to San Francisco.

Tho steamer Alliance sails this
morning for Gray's harbor with thirty
passengers and considerable freight

The Manzanita 13 to have a new
boiler, which is now being made at
the Bisdon iron works in San Fran-
cisco.

The U. P. steamer pursers are now
provided with check lxxks, to which
stubs are attached for convenience in
comparing accounts.

The Kilty on her return trip to China
will take some Wahkiakum county
butter, put up in crocks and hermeti-
cally sealed with plaster of paris.

The steamship Columbia arrived
from San Fnmcisco last evening con-
siderably overdue, the detention being
caused by heavy head winds. She
brought 53 tons of freight for this
port, and passed on up the river for
Portland.

The steamship Oregon camo down
from Portland yesterday morning, and
at 4 p.m. started for San Francisco.
She had forty cabin and twenty steer-
age passengers, and carried from here
the following freight: 13,500 feet of
lumber, 2,C0i bundles of shooks. 877
bundles of pnlp, 611 bundles of lath,
591 bundles of pickets, 110 sacks of
oysters, 24 bundles of slats and two
tons of miscellaneous articles.

You don't know how much better ou
wi 1 feel if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It will overcome that tired feeling, pur-
ify your blood, give you a good appetite
and make you bright, active and strong.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by druggists.

The !aiN style of Gents' Boots and
hocs at

Real

P. .1. GOODMAS'S.

MAIN ST., ASTORIA, OR.. P. 0. Box 511.

THE- -

Finest Latest
He lns for Cash at Prices. ;ifo the Best Workmanship on a

Call an 1 scti for OR.

Tlic Law and Abstract
OF

C. R. THOMSON

IN

Om: Dooi: kastof Dkmest's dbuq stokk
complete .set ol Abstract Books for the

always Kent aate.
attention pven 10 In the

I uitl OMi'p. ami the of
"JlN.

Will take Advantage of
This Great

FOR-

Men Boys

--AT-

Herman Wise.

Immense Importations

lralnW
Received During the Past Two Weeks at

the Leading House of Astoria.

Novelties in Dress Goods in the Latest Fabrics-Fashiona- ble Shades

wMfl.-- H. COOPER,m
MORGAN & CO.Jhe Leading Shoe House

ARE SUCCESSFUL.
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Building,

204 :t

!

CO.,

AND

City, and For Sale.

No here

KEE?S STOCK

Goods f:r the

yourself. illarth ASTORIA,

Office

nsteato
practice
examination

You
Offer?

--WILLB

to eft?

A. &

curbstone brokers employed

All

Guarantees
Onnnents. Block,

emireiuitiiiy

Masonic Building, - Cor. Third and Main.

OP1-

MORGAN &

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOTRM-P- E. A. STOKES CO,

Stols.es,

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Gaps, and

PHIL. STOKES

Stockton & Welch,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Suburban Acreage Property

FLYNN, The Tailor,
Woolen Suitings. Styles

Kmi!:mmEi3iise:iixiHtM3M'

LADIES'

Door Foeixca.

Mrs. Berly JiIrs. Menu
MILLINERY!

Dressmaking.

CO.,

Boots
LARGE STOCK. OW PRICES.

Alderbrook !

Lots 50x100 Three Blocks of the River.

Lot 7, block 3J S5CO0O

Lot8,block30 430 00

Lot9,block30 450 00

Lot7,block29 450 00

Lot4.block29 400 00

Wiiiia,te
Heal :E3sta,t

Odd Fellows' Buildin;

Actually Closing Out !

Goods Sold Regardless of Cost

Clotlig

ann

Stone

Haw Concluded

Negotiations for the lease of a fine brick building now in course
of erection in the oity of Portland, it becomes necessarj' for me

to close out my business here, and in order to accomplish this

speedily I offer my enormous, well selected and superior stock
of goods,

ReprisnfCost!
To all who bare befriended me during my almost uninter-upte- d

stay of ten years, I will always have the kindest of feel-- i
gs, and an ASTORIAN shall always find me "AT HOME" in

my new field that is to be and it shall always be a pleasure
to me, to be able to do an Astorian any favor within my power.

Water Street, Or

&

Water Or

Within

Lot 5, block 29.. 1400 00

Lot8,block29 400 00

Lot9,bIock29 400 00

Lot 11, block 28 550 00

Lot 12, block 28 600 00

OR.

!

Will Be
and no
Either, at

Herman Wise,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Occident Hotel BId?g.

i..).. .
i& -

Prt

Strut.

Astoria.,

Street, Astoria,

Erols.er0f
ASTORIA,

imimiiHuiiimiiiiiiiii

!

and

WE

Shoes

Hals!

Furoislimg Goods

Trnb mi Valises.

Boots ana as
Everything Sacri-

ficed, Humbug

Herman Wise.

IHfMMMMMMMMMM

Astoria, Oregon.


